**POST STEM TEACHING POSITIONS ON THE UTEACH ALUMNI JOB BOARD**

You will have access to UTeach’s national pool of 6,000+ outstanding, highly effective secondary STEM teachers. When you join USEA, we post your open STEM positions in our National UTeach Alumni Network’s Career Center and encourage our alumni to apply.

**JOIN USEA:** usea.uteach.utexas.edu/join

---

**UTEACH ALUMNI WORKING IN K–12 EDUCATION IN THE U.S.**

UTeach graduates who teach in schools with a majority economically disadvantaged population (Title 1 eligible): **69%**

---

**STUDENTS OF UTEACH GRADUATES LEARN MORE**

- Additional learning in math per year: **+4 months**
- Additional learning in science per year: **+5.7 months**

---

**JOIN USEA:** usea.uteach.utexas.edu/join

@UTeachAlumni  #UTeachNation